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GIVE PLAY IN CHIco Chairmen Publish | ANNUAL TO BE READY W Will Vi 
The Humboldt State drama | FOR DELIVERY SOON omen le 
Honor Assembly partment will present “Her ss Ee -W y / ( , According to Ray Pedrotti, ¢ 
ter’s Voice” at Chico April 20 un- or ay rews, { tor of the “Sempervirens,” the ce In Work Day Jobs 
To Be Held Frida der the direction of Theodors | college annual is 
now being bound 
y Little. The group will icave Hum-! Projects For Men in San Francisco and wiil be ready With Men Students 
The “All Honor” Aonaibie| boldt the 19th and return the tor distribution during the early 
sponscred by Chi Sigma Epsilon,| 21st. Those making the trip ars Listed below are the Work Day} P@'t of next week. Jeanette Christiansen, chairman 
will be held at 10:30 Friday, in the| Edith Jennings, William Peu crews, foremen, projects, and ad-| The annual will be distributed of the women students of Hum- 
auditorium. The general plan of the| Jean Hood, Don Faik, Caspar! visors submitted by general co-|from the Co-op and Editor Ped-  boldt State for Work Day, has sub- 
assembly will be similar to that|Torp, James Rasella, Catherine | chairmen, Bob Madsen and Ralph! rotti stated that an announcement) mitted the following projects for 
of last spring when the honor so-| Caltoft, and Glenn Goble. Hinkley, for Friday, May 26. , concerning the year book would| the women. Miss _ Christiansen 
ciety first enlarged the scope of Sr reer Project 1 —- Lanscape around | be on the bulletin board upon its! asks the women to consult the its program. marker sign at Redwood High-| arrival, bulletin boards next week to learn 
ppl ud omer ths oe Faculty Assembl way Bob Goss, foreman; ae Fisher, } aa | what 
food each woman it to bring 
to give recognition to all college y ; advisor, Jack Lawyer, Mitch Chet-| on Work Day. 
organizations and to jndividuals | kovich, Phil Coons, Harold Jen- College Coeds Form Luncheon—Haze!l Hagne, chair- 
who have won various honors du- Starts Work Day | kins, Ernie Johnson, Bill Madsen man; Donna Anderson, Elsie An- 
ring the year. Ray Pedrotti, presi- ;}ohon Krammer, Walt Schocker. New Or anization derson, Betty Fay, Mary House, 
dent of Chi Sigma Epsilon, will “The Riot of Laughs,” the faculty; Project 2 Clean college hill! g Neska Jeffers, Edith Jennings, 
preside. President Arthur S. Gist} program to be given at the eight! from highway to triangle. Amedeo The Associated Women’s Stu-! Frances Petty, Rose Foster, Thel- 
and Dr. Homer Balabanis will | o'clock assembly on Work Davy.) Sandretto, foreman; Mr. Little,!| dents came into being for the|ma Littlefair, Dorothy Chambers, 
speak briefly. ‘will be in three parts. Each part| advisor; Auguest Baronti, Ted|first time in the history of Hum-! Berta Haggmark, June Muir, Ruth 
Musical selections for the pro-}| Will be of the highest type of} Graves, Chan Jenkins, 30k | boldt State College when the elec- | Kaehler. 
gram will be furnished by the] hilarious comedy, according to Mis.| Browkne, Ted Speier, Edgar Jones, | tion of officers for the new organi- Clean-up—Eva Mathisen, chair- 
students who have held this year’s Monica Hadley, faculty menibei emeemteetiae ct \ zation was held o Wednesd ‘man; Jane Abrahamson, Carmen 
rausic scholarships. in charge. Continued on page two | May 3. | Baldwin, Elizabeth Bartlett, Mary 
The president of each college During the past two years the } Rosie Ivancich, sophomore, cf; Borneman, Beverly Bullock, 
organization will state the purpose faculty program, which is now a | Eureka, was elected president of | Martha Dolson, Mary Eads, Beryl 
nana traditional part of Work Day, has Golfers Enter ‘the new group; Vivian Larsen, | MeCann, Patricia McMillan, Wil- 
Continued on aie four been a howling success, according }sophomore of Arcata, vice-presi-|ma Peugh, Sophie Politis, Pat 
Sa oe many Humboldt students. Last Second Round dent; Ada Dean Regli, junior, cf | Roche, Olga Stemach, Jean Brown, 
Junior Cl Wi i year they formed a Big Apple } Marysville, recording  secretary:| Marie Capps. 
ass { team and a dance band that was The first round of u ) Hazel Hagne, freshman, of Covel Programs — Virginia Fred 
Sponsor New Events gi i enthu at see) by the Sam eee Golf Tournament has ) responding secretary; Doroth: , SE n; oe o—— — ee 
students and vistors at the assem-; been played and the following, Hu freshman, of A { treas-| Lois Watkins, Marthabel Scott, 
For the first time in the history bly. According to Mrs. Hadley, t} students have qualified: Vic Lo- “f and Beverly Bull fresh-| Marjorie Bull, Beatrice Login, 
of the school] the junior class has| students Humboldt can expect) renz, defeated Al Biondini, det man, of Eureka, reporte Edith Nellist. 
organized. The class voted to dec-| anothe forty-five minut of Gerald Geiger defeated Lee Fl: The group includes as its mem-} Decorations—Marjorie Wing, 
orate the gym for graduation day,! hearty laughs. 1 up; Phil Coons defeated Bill! be all of the women of the co]-| chairman; Valerie Barker, Elinor 
a ae which the upper class- H Inskip, 8 up; Jack Ellis defe lege Officers will hold fice} Buck, Dorothy Fountain, Irene 
man believe should be le Curt Sundquist, 1 up; Walter Mon-) throughout the next year Hinkley, Ida May Inskip, Frances 
Also they will hold pien i DR. GILLESPIE GIVING oe loa. Wale ee 3} . : ee i Larsen, Eleanor Nelson, ¥ Jirginia 
Friday at Camp Bauer. The picnic COURSES FOR TEACHERS up; Mitchel Chet ited | | Vincent, Doris Waldron, Susan 
: closed affair snd only the Dr. Doris Gillespie giving Jack Davis, 1 up ‘Many New Books | Wilson, Helen Fuher, Frances En- 
aculty are invited. The interget ourse called “Nature Study and;and Ted Speiers R d B Li b re classmen will also sponser a bene-' the Study of Plant Life in Elemen- ) round drawings eceive y ibra ry, Publicity—Shirley Davis, chair- 
fit show this Friday nis at the} tary Schools.” This js a review} The matches in the second rounc | The latest books on the retinue! man; Doris Gundersen, Rosie Ivan- 
Arcata Theatre, starring Jackie) course for elementary schoc | dre iwings will be as f ws: Ted | rental library are as follows: | cic h, Marion Kemp, Esther Ritola 
Cooper in “Newsboys Home,” with) teachers. The first meeting was] S} peiers versus Vic Lorenz: Gerald “They Wanted to Live.” by Ce-| Lynette Swan, Helen De Haven 
an all star cast. The benefits de-| held at the Mendocino Cirnpnasins | Coniay er versus Walter Monroe: ‘i! Roberts, a sequence to “Vie-} Serving Lunch—Marion Swap, 
rived from the show will go into! School in Mendocino county, Sat-{ Phil Coons versus Jack Ellis, Mit- jtoria Four-Thirty.” The author] chairman; Barbara Bird, Jean EI- 
buying the school a gift. een May 6, with each session | chell Chetkovich versus Snoc ky | takes two characters from “Vic-! Jen Burton, Marian Goss, Helen 
—_———_-H ting two he . May 13, a similar] Edsall. The matches must be played! toria Four-Thirty” and developes’ Jones, Evelyn Lehrman, Mary 
, ° ror ‘eting was held at the Willits) before May 19. their problems which were Mangum, Evelyn Mitts, Betty 
LIBRARY HAS BOOKLET ee ere School, and on May 20, | All echt ral wiaved! at ihe brought up in that book : 
ABOUT c Ol LEE DAM , in the Ukiah Grammar School. The! passide Golf pane ae Mag x “The Grapes of Wrath,” by John Continued on page two 
Information of interest to stu- purpose of the course is to afford a ata observed ain ine es Steinbeck who also wrote “Cup of 5 : 
pens of economics and engineer-! Elementary teachers a thorough Te-l ception of local rules. The _; Gold, “Portilla Flat Of Mice Six More Seniors 
ing is to be found in a little book; view of nature study. Dye dena PAIS anlar and Men.” The scene of t bor ° et 
vbout the Coulee Dam, just added = i tach pty eraeres eeeeeet i i Americ: e tim lay but Obtain Positions 
to the Humboldt State College li- ee : ae hate | | story is said by book ics to be Six Humboldt College sen ‘ » } i ull st i 
EaTY ‘ — ee a Heo ge LANNED CLOSING DATE NAMED universal and timele hz been selected to teachings 
The 48-page booklet was pre-| FOR ‘HONOR’ MEMBERS FOR ESSAY CONTEST “The Tree of Liberty,” by Eliz- positions within the last wer 
pared by the Division of Informa- Si cnr ultin aii aden eth Page presents t! county | They are: 
oka - one a ipa arsed te ie eel a ee a ae The presiden personal essay| 4 ou nee tors aw it. The setting Roy Grand, upper grades, Orick 
teriar as a means of making avail- ae * Sa IW Nes mtest will close May 22 and not from the Atlantic seaboard far ery] Unsoeld. lower radi 
able answers to the numerous See Chi ee Epsilon May 21 as previously announced) into the western wildernes Orick. 
que stions received daily by the nae ee i a hai soe ie ri n the Lumberjack. The m: . “Ladies Go Maske by Mi Glenn Waldner, fr 
U. S. Bureau of Reclamation, de-!| ME™MErs at a luncheon in the| | ip hic ire not to exceed! garet Widdemer: ‘“Peoy mo- | py Aenabalt Ctominty 
signer and builder of the dam. ‘lege commons, where they will 9500 words are be presented | t es are likely } = at a aah # ; sak: 
H be formally pledged. Arrangeme = : ; Een . ; ; ; rie ae ae uMboral graduate wi < 
; x the luncheon are being mad RT UESAY Bia at Phe fipebee te E sane oe Phat l€ meme ing at Dyerville, has been ele 
Di Harry MacGinitie of Hum- y the Rousers. The active mem- id title are to be encl ! of t DOOK : to a school at her home in Shive 
boldt State College is planning to Wdite Bt telomere. (Sign coh caled envelope. y fe : i i ee Pauline Knudsen, Orleans 
ittend the annual conference of ‘ a Cc Arnold Anyone wishing to ent f FLOWER SHOW PRESENTED Jack Bartlett, principal, Pe 
the science faculties of all the Cay : dia. ; | na Actewast ked to g ‘ se ver er ‘ Frances Poulson, kinderg 
state colleges in California jn Sac- r) D G to M Fk mm be rege Kieme! 5 and library work, L Ba 
ramento, Friday, May 19 j ‘4 tte! + 99 diy nes n of ¢ W ‘ — i1———_ 
een i . H Walter Scl Weert MOTOR MUSEUM HERE 
—EAT— FRIENDS ARE INVITED 11, ee ‘ of the College Elementary Mon 
TO WORK DAY DANCE i f the On and received visit 1d 
'HAWAIANS WILL ENJOY _ cy Sle” ee apiece. Known as the “P 
STATE WORK DAY BULA [0770 eo wc hace aul cca Go Gait De eee eee 
! i wey At a | i, a paw : unted specime1 ! ned 
yay ea le = te 1 fee e elementary W. H. Zuber and operated ng 
that Fred Jackson, fa-! #ttend the b d fina the coast. The museum 4d 
mpersonator and hula! Work Day da be g BY “| the WAS ais0 8 lage ayienaan mammals, snakes, birds, 
will igain perform at the day, May 26 le college gy! ny f college student insects. The mounting 
rk Day dance. nasiun | “HH = good 
Ss n, senior at Humboldt, “This one dance that is really} DOUBLE PENALTY Sear aie isi trea ctial pelt beats Letiens, boast J 
; ied giving his hula dance, ‘on the house,” said Barbieri, “and| <A d le cut will be largea 
Uivoushaut the county for years.|we hope that the spirit of the} to any student who does not report DE LUXE SHOP 
Jackson is majoring in education: Work Day festivities will be shared] to his project on Work Day. Ths 7 _ 
BUS’ LU NCH ind is a candidate for secretary of by everyone. College life is what]instructor in charge will tak« On the Plaza 
the student body. He has been! we make it. Let us all attend this{ roll. Last year there was 99 per’| Haircutting our specialty 
COU NTER secretary of the Men’s Association dance and climax this day of work.| cent cooperation and everyone had Chris and Ray 
for the pas’ two years. play, fun, and improvement.” a ‘swell’ time. |   
  
   
        
    
    
    
      
   
     
     
      
      
   
   
      
    
       
    
     
    
    
  
      
   
           
        
    
    
     
     
     
       
    
     
           
        
      
     
      
      
         
    
      
      
          
            
   
    
      
      
          
         
     
   
    
       
        
   
      
        
        
  
      
 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
ciated Students of Humboldt 
State College at Arcata, Califor- 
nia. 
0 iriss pleeinsamaneas Jack Ellis. 
Assistant Editor...John Thornton. 
Sports Editor ...Roderick Belcher. | 





Business Manager | 
Reporters—August Baronti, Quen- | 
tin Cash, Lee Flink, Sedolph John- | 
son, Francis Nye, Bob Madsen. 
COMING--CAMPUS WORK DAY, 
On Friday, May 26, the third 
annual Campus Work Day will be 
held. Three years ago the com- 
munity and the students of this 








CAMPUS Pubished weekly by the Asso-_ 
COMMENTATOR 
Humboldt Lumberjack WEDNESDAY 
MAY 17, 1939 
Campus Work Day Program 
8:10 A. M. Student Body meeting. Faculty 
pro- 
gram, “A Riot of Laughs.” 
9:15 A. M. Roll call by instructors of each project. 
12:1 P. M. Free lunch in the Commons Group 
singing led by G. Dana Kinsman, and Miss 
Garvin. 
“Hello, and how are you?” is 
the greeting of the week. Love 
scandal is really becoming abun- 
dant. 
wee Ziegler (not Adam) and 1:00 P. M. Roll call. Continuation 
of projects. 
lV arson are again romancing. Qs 
$ £ : £ 
Guba “Biray” emt climb the 3:00 P .M Completion 
of projects. Judging and 
awarding of prizes by President and Mrs. Gist. 
3:30 P. M. Return equipment. 
9:00 P. M. Grand Finale—WORK DAY DANCE 
winding road to Fickle Hill carry- 
ing Master Bill to Viv. 
  
 
Fred Hibler has as his theme 
song, “The Swan Song.”—reason— in the big gym (free) 
Lynette Swan. 
Dan McClure, Don Falk, Bill " 
i 
Madsen, and Mitch Chetkovich Chairmen Publish | Women Will Vie 
still have “Dreamy Eyes and | Continued on page four 
Continued | from page one   
             
  





To Be Continued 
The members of the W. A. A. en- 
tertainment at their annual Steam- 
boat Shuffle on Friday, May 12, 
from 8-12 on the W. A. A. Whoopee 
Sloop, Antelope. 
Men, who were fortunate enough 
to have an invitation to the dance 
to which each member of W. A. A. 
invited one guest, cruised around 
Humboldt Bay and later ate box 
lunches. No girl was eligible to at- 
tend unless she was a W. A. A. 
member. 
The entertainment committee 
proceded novelty dances and sing- 
ing for the enjoyment of the dan- 
cers. 
which was given   




improvement That first Work Day at the DeMolay « nventi 
mm ee eater ee) SO ee 
ii : ok satak Ge te a 
ee ns ay Roger Scie asa thors “Sb __| Gott, How
ard Goodwin, Bill Lounging riim Mary C pI le, | $0 ae eee ti
roped 
Today we find the community boat Shufflr Wak } 
n t oe 7a " ‘ hee: eer" 
on, ate = as ee gen ee a 6 ‘ 
aie ee TE ithe ta tna ‘etvi
e ae: roject 3 Clean college hill Eli
zabeth Wilson, Dorothy Renfroe, | nasi nese C1 oe e
e ady 
ene a ; nae ee ; 5 cat Bill Ci ornare 
> | from triangle to dorm road. Henry Dorothy Della V
all |for the Womer Athlet ASsO- 
i. rd te ‘al das iw } | : 1 y = s A ae a by 
an nyt ione, foreman; Mr. Schussman, Women’s Dre
ssing Room—Jean | ve a ; 
Stents ts see veh oi ioe 
Ie ( ry toger Battie, Bob Law- Hood, chairman; Billie 
Bunch, | Doi = I 
its sarrouudines: nd vs “ Prexy N 
B bi a eek ia | re nce, Tom Amen, Charles 
Arnold, Edith Cain, Catherine Caltoft, A li | a 
< nN Ol aon = 0 
whieh will be long ; | Moxon were 
cutting c apers itnand | Ri rd * é = Eyre, Allan 
Lowry, E: gge rt, Minerva Hill, Kathleer ng 
TOL ys ' ies ’ 
is ela) BE int ux us oie Usdeiond aad dia NiGk sur | Glenn
 Goble, Norman Belfis, Lee, & iets ee Rube, Helen Wood-. +‘ a 
as “ | NSE 
Sa es Gedy sates th ; 
cock, Viole avis man, hose I , é 
aa deat ' tant 1d i st ive ¥ a watt 
a of tl S \ a Project 4 of Cl
ean Dorm road _ and Finale Dance Jayn 
Har- Ritola, and Olga Stemach. Dec- 
SS Gas Wack Des of 8. a ives.’ cu wae codete’ Wa ‘
 hac up to college. Marshall Rous-| Ville, chairman; Vernice A
lanen, z n z\ ~_ iy > i 
greater day of jmprovement and) this affair will be one 
of our atc oe se ilson, advisor; | Jeanette o
at ee ee ee = ere ie To 
tradition than ever before. | spring traditions. That 
ha a ae - ay iui n, Warren) Margely Bera’ va
oeae — ae : ae , are ee 
_ —_ ——_—_—_ — ' this college needs: 
traditions. ore Virgil Hollis, Vic Lorenz, J
ean Carrington, Carolyn Crane, et te 
ae Picke - 
5 Dave Williams. Richard. Tinkey,| Barbara
 Heasman, Carol Hine,| Bessie Boehne, chairman, virgin 
— by the way, how did you) wanace Nay * \Trene Jepsen, Vivian L
arson, Belloni, Shirley Davis, ind Caro- 
MW ATMA 1 coe wan, Wiese oa Landcape triangle 
| Blanche Lowry, Estrid Pellas, Ada lyn Crane. 
PRICES | peste gunn pee gg sob at Laurel babs Franny Givins, Se 
ee a Sant a A a rEg 
-| foreman; r. Lanphere. advisor; Stansberry, Beryl! Unsoela, 
fhelma into three groups)—-Charlene Ren- 
SHORTS -49¢ inert a ae, pscaehe wb F
red Jackson, eo Belcher, A] Baker, June Baumgartner, Jean f
roe, chairman; Margaret Easley, 
SLACKS A ee e a aie he 
la - } Moore, Lee Seidell, Gerald Geiger. 
Sand library table and chair!) Grove, He sae: pe Arlene 
Har- 
Ae alae Blouses. yin ist ce 
Gad a ae John Thornton, Vernon Thornton,
 lege—Myrtle 3oehne, chairman; rington, 
Audrey Hayes, Roberta 
Oiled Silk Aprons 49¢ | sail aaa Ace . {Art McGr
ath, Ernest Sarina. Virginia Belloni, Bessie Boehne,; Hood, Helen H
oward, Dorothy 
1 . Geary teach bol il 
Project 6 Clean around gym] Barbara Crnich, 
Helen De Haven,| Hunt, Elaine Johnson, Pauline
 
J O N E S ie ge ae eae i ak ind 
tennis courts: John Mc- Mary Flocchini, Jennie Hart, Jane: Knuds
en, Gwyneth Lee, June 
5- 10. 15c Store Roberta 
Hood. Oh well, love jg{ Grath, forem
an; Dr. Balabnis, ad- pawiey, Fa
ye McCord, Hazel Mc-,; McCombs, 
Grace McManus, Bettie 
oe ind! visor. Wally Lozensky, Don Ma
han Cord, Merrien Miller, Frances) McWhorter, Vesta Mark
e, Mar- 
a ls « |Bob Mitchel, Ray Pedrotti, Ja
mes} Poulson, Eleanor Shaw, Alice Sil-| garet Monroe
, Norma Moore, 
Cera eee ata ;Rasella, 
Bill Sherf, Leonaral ¥® Alberta Starkey, Hilda Sil Louise Sanders, M
arthabell Scott, 
Next week many a fellow will Smith Wallace Lo
ok, Norman] Betty Vlaardinger, Carol Hixon | J. 
Stockton, Jean Underwood, Ella 
f il’ . “ Jnave a wea
ry body and callouse a a a Monroe, 
Jack Prather, oe, i ne so ter guerite 
Law- a ee rl ag Passa oe seh 
hands from the results of manual roid Lat n, C Cc ] Ee
e ill, Lorita McDonald, Violet Mc- 
OUNSI § ountain (labor of Work Day. Yet we will 
| Project 7 C} 1 1 Clean, weed, and improv
e Cord, Lucile Mathewson, Margaret 
\cantare ic dev that ane of tbat from Balabar op. D round dor
mitory, (to be divided Newman. 
NOON LUNCHES l1argest and happiest crowds of the| Pedrazzini, 
foreman; Dr. Tolle, ad- ease apa mae ORES 
Ae 
lyear will be at the Grand Finale} 
Visor; Bill Smith, R. Tun Don) 
Ellis, Don Falk, B I Chu b
ers of the publicity group. 
Ice Creams 1 Work Dance. It's free, people. Te}]| Purne Lee We
sterlund, ( les Glenn, Herb Gomes, Bob Du 
e 
Candies | | your friends and the friends i pees Gi
enn Wald t Dick Baldry, Mike O’Donnell, E 
> lof the college to join the festivi- Hill, Gene German 
Meneweather, Barett Kirby 
Ff . | ties 
P) ject 8 i } nd widen Extra 
Project Oil id of, 
Opposite Rialto Theatre | Dan McClure and Marj Newman ad from loop back of shops and roads; trim trees; paint sign 
/ 
jare very friendly these days. Bill} ™!" building. Nick Barbieri, fore-| Archie Forson, and Cap Torp. Yo
ung Men S 
(Sherf and Jean Burton went boat-} ™2n; Mr. Hicklin 
and Mr. Arnold Trucks — Al Wright, Pete Do- 
™ 
jing and dancing as well. All we|@dvisors; Gene 
Flacchini, Snooky!} meyer, Bill Moschetti, Gordon 
Hamburgers ee say now with this 
summer Ed Wl. Bill Faust, Walter Carr,| Hicks, Kno
bby Huds fn, Bill) In- S-U-I-T-S 
weather arriving weeks early is, Merlyn Allen. M
aurice Davis,' Skip. Water Wagon Francis 
TD: . “Ts everybody 
happy? We'll be Vonni Dusto! Milton Car
lson,| Mauzy. Equipment—Keith Hen- 
SPECIAI 
wig Milk Shakes | eeing 
you at the pancake feed at Verne Coop
erider, Bill Arvola, Bob derson, forema
n, assisted by Frank ; 
ener 
Camp Bauer next Wedne: sday and] Bryan, Russell Anderlini, Jack
 | Saunderson EVENT 
Home-Made hope to dance, 
swim, and have a Davis, ‘Bill Hodge Louis 
Hibser, Gravel pits at Sh Crossin 
good time with all of you at this Sedolph Johnson 
Stanley Johnson, foi n; Manu ice 
Pi es traditional affair that 
is FUN! Project 9 Grade noo 
nq. Oliveira, Al Gilman, Curt Sund 
Friday and 
Vic Lorenz went swimming with] gravel id from parking lot Quist, George Hartman, Duan Sa
turday 
K A R | 
girl Sunday, and when asked 
id north end of building. Stan G
odden, Don Malone 
a eo 
L S t he se  for a swim sult, he | C lwell, for
em Coa Hart and _ Official Photograph A E 
4 
plied that he used her pappy’s.| Dr. MacGinit R Graves and Jim Hall 
MAY 19 and 20th 
| P, S. He ; for a good time 
at, Di Hern J ) G 
‘ 
pancake feed and Work Day. | Quentin Cash, P ¢ ae $21 OO 
Cs naahs 2 soriasinmuaic pee 3 Meets Meg 2 A Reputation ‘ 
w piete phe Saabs FOR FINE C
LEANING 4c . 
| as i mien eal E
 take pride in knowing With two Pair 
UTOMOTIVE | BOY 3 S$ 
that we meet the demands 
“ : a : 
of our cus tomers for skilled and Slacks 
SERVICE Service Station Fo cn Bruce 7 . cc ae Ce ae \ ison art season the en- 
| “Anything for your P t 10 
R trust us with their finest . 
‘AcC mn | automobile.” 1 t 
R oe ‘ ‘ = % 
we Motors \} Block South of Plaza “ =e Empire Cleaners VizarGs 
Arcata Phone 57): ARCATA ei a
ne hone 218 530 F Si oe 
| al et K nar d ) Wes Ball Eureka, Califernia 
    
 





$400 AND UP 
DANIELSON & 
-ETERSEN 








Delaney G Young 
Manufacturer of 
Soft Drinks, Syrups and 
Ginger Ale 
Distributors of 
Wines. Beers, and Candy 
Office - Factory Tel. 2400 
2nd and C Sts. Eureka     
Lumberjack Nine 
To Play Santa Rosa 
The Humboldt State College 
baseball team will tangle with the 
Santa Rosa Junior College Cubs 
this Saturday in the Arcata base- 
ball field at 2:00 p. m. The game! 
Humboldt Lumberjack 
| S 
Well, the sporss year is almost 
over for Humboldt State—it will 
officially be ended after this Fri- 
| day, when the Lumberjack tossers 
meet Santa Rosa Junior College 
in the Arcata Park. This will be a 
; return game, as Humboldt was de- 
ports Editor Picks Lumberjacks 
To Even Series With Santa Rosa 
  
will be the final one of the series; feated by Santa Rosa 13—9 at 
between the schools this year. The} Santa Rosa a week ago, in one of 
Cute aoe a 13-9 decision over the! the wildest games ever played by 
Lumberjacks and the Humboldters both teams. Erros were the rule 
are determined to even the series. | 
  
   
  
    
   
   
  
    
      
   
WEDNESDA 
tirely by Humboldt State students 
and coaches. Remarks were heard 
to the effect that the officiating 
was the best ever seen at this 
meet, so the boys did the work 
better take a few bows. Well, any- 
how, this meet brought up the 
question in many people’s minds 
as to who the high school stu- 
dents receiving the Men's Asso- 
cition’s athletic scholarships will 
y MAY 17, 1939 
Work Day Dance Tennis Team Is 
' Defeated Twice s a 
To Be Friday Night The Humboldt State Tennis 
On Friday evening, May 26, the| team was beaten by San Mateo 
annual grand finale Work Day! and San Jose college tennis teams 
dance will be given in the college last week. The only member of 
gymnasium. According to the | the Humboldt nesters who won his 
general dance committee composed | Matches was Pedro Elmore, num- 
of Jayn Harville, Sherman Wash-!| ber one player for the Lumber- 
burn, LaVerne Elmore, and Walf 
Oglesby, this year’s dance will 
have special novelty entertainment   be. After watching the high schools every twenty minutes following the 
  
jacks. 
Those who made the trip were 
Pedro Elmore, Wally Lozensky, 







        
  
  
    
: : and hits were frequent. but never- tradition of last year. Lee. The team made the trip in Bill Farber will be the starting theless, Bill Farber really pitched in football, basketball, baseball, | Music for the dance will be fvr-| private cars. 
pitcher for the Lumberjacks and | good ball for Humboldt, and lost @nd now track, it appears that) wished by a “get-together” or- The college netsters will meet 
give oper ss ol r his . ; 5 sre are several stz athletes , s. ¢ if ie me — al rt by ‘!5) because of poor support in the| there are s« = a e ae Jat ;|Chestra under the direction of La- the Eureka Tennis Club sometime 
ear aes should win handly. Billl pinches. In this Friday's game|in the county who are worthy 0 Verne Elmore. There wil be no ¢d-| this month in Eureka 
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Large Committees 
In Mother's Tea 
Many committees which includ- 
ed a large number of Humboldt 
State girls were busy preparing 
for and carrying through the 
Mother's Day tea last week. They 
were: 
Publicity—Rosie Ivancich, chair- 
man; Olga Stemach, Shirley 
Davis, Irene Hinckley, and Evelyn 
Lehrman. 
Invitations Barbara Crnich, 
chairman; Carol Hixon, Mary Eads, 
Fay McCord, Helen Jones, Vernice 
Alanen, Estrad Pellas, Valerie 
Barker, and Edith Cain. 
Decoration— Dorothy Fountain, 
chairman; Vivian Larsen, Elinor 
Buck, Sophie Politos, Viola Stans- 
berry ,Jane Anderson, Jean Brown, 
Mary Caprile, Virginia Frederik- 
sen, A. Hodges, Irene Jepsen, 
Beatrice Login and Merrien Mil- 
ler. 
Foods—Martha Dolson, chair- 
man;Dorothy Fra Myrtle Boe- 
hne, Billie Bunch, Carring- 
ton, Mary House, Elaine Johnson, 
Gwyneth Lee, Louise Sanders, Al- 
berta Starkey, Susan Wilson, and 
Ila Matzen. 
Serving Carmen Baldwin, 
chairman; Frances Ensign, Thelma 
Littlefair, Elizabeth Bartlett, Pa- 
tricia McMillan, Hilda Silva, Elsie 
Anderson, Gladys Grove, Jeanette 
Anderson, Dorothy Watkins, and 
Elizabeth Wilson 
Hostess—Jean Burten, 
man; Betty Faye, Merjorie Barnes 
Carolyn Crane, Jane Harville, 
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Increase in Course Offerings Here 
Cited by President in Radeo Talk 
The increase in course offerings’ 
to students of Humboldt State Col- 
lege is one of the most important 
aspects in the development of the 
college, President Arthur S. Gist 
said in a recent radio address. 
“In 1914 when the college open- 
ed, the catalogue showed a total 
of twenty courses for the one-year 
course, and forty-two for the two- 
year course. In 1939 the catalog! 
shows 241 courses, exclusive of 
additional courses offered during 
the summer sessions. 
“Sorne of the offerings for stu- 
dents planning to be teachers are: 
Four years leading to A. B. de- 
gree and elementary credential; 
now the minimum requirement in 
California for teaching creden- 
tial. The  kindergarten-primary 
credential course. The junior high 
school credential. Physical educa- | 
tion credential for high school and 
grades. Combinations of the 
a é 
the 
Mathisen, Ada Regli, and Dolores 
Scholl. 
Program Marjorie Cropley, 
chairman; Beverly Bullock, Mary 
Flocchini, Doris Gunderson 







Hiunt, Helen De 
Haven, Berta Haggmark, Joy 
Stockton, Ruth Kaehler, Hele 
Howard, Dorothy Chambers, Mary 
Mangum, June Muir, Dorothy Pe-| 
terson, Frances Petty, Lynette 
Swan, Marion Swap, Virginia 
Williams, Donna Anderson, Marian 
Goss, Ida May Pat 
Roche. 
Tea Table—Betty Smythe, 















Corsages—Evelyn Mitts, chair- 
man; M. Monroe, Marge Newman. 






3essic Mry Borneman,; 
Aili Hazel Hagne, 
tant chairman; Arline Harrington, 
June McCombs, and Dorothy Ren- | 
froe. | 
Entertainment Committee—Mar- 
jorie Cropley, chairman; Lanette 
Gregory, Nina Claire Kelly, Mar- | 
ianne Lambert. 
Names Committee — Jeanette! 
Christiansen, chairman; Helen ! 
Connick, Vesta Moxon. 
Belloni, 
Boehne, 
Eggert, assis- | 
ROBERTSON’S 









ICE CREAM MADE 
eae] Poet 
Our Show Window 
By the Newest Equinment 
TRY OUR GIANT M! LK lone te SHAKES 
SUPER-CREAMED ICE CREAM 
933 H STEREET 
Former Location of Keller’s Pharmacy 
' nomics—two 
| years; medical—two years; music 
above, whereby a student may se- 
cure more than one credential at 
graduation by taking a minimum 
of twelve additional units. Pre- 
secondaries in various fields which 
lead to an A. B. degree and are 
credited with four years toward 
the five-year course requirement 
at the University of California for 
a general secondary credential. 
Humboldt also provides for 
graduation from the degree 
coursese, A. B. in education and 
A. B. in liberal arts. Students not 
intending to become teachers or to 
graduate from degree courses may 
choose from the following pre- 
professional courses: agriculture— 
two years in agriculture ¢cono- 
mics, plant science, animal science, 
and forestry; commée 





gineering—one year; eco- 
years; 
nursing—two years; 
one year. About 
per cent of Humboldt 








“The comparison between Hum- 
boldt students at the University of 
California with othe 
transfer from 
shows that Humbol 
venth out of 138 
first out of seven state colleges. 
“Besides teaching credentials. 
atl degree courses, and pre-! 
professional offerings, Humboldt 
offers terminal courses, courses of 
less than four lead 
to a j than to a degree. 
In commerce we have 100 
students; some are taking a one- 
year course, and some a tw 
* students wh 
other titution 
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| show. 
| Barbara 
  course. all of these stu- 
dents, especially the 
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Mothers Invited 
To College Tea 
The women students of the col- 
lege entertained their mothers and 
friends at a Mother’s Day Tea on 
Saturday afternoon, May 12, from 
3:00 to 5:30, in the social unit. The 
faculty women of Humboldt State 
were also guests at the tea. 
More than three hundred in- 
,Vitations were sent out to women 
of Eureka, Arcata, Fortuna, and 
adjoining pleces. Since the tea was 
given for the first time this year, 
Humboldt coeds hope to make it 
a tradition. Thelma Baker, social 
chairman of the student body was 
general chairman, assisted by Mar- 
jorie Wing. Mrs. Monica Hadley, 
dean of women, and Mrs. Ellen 
Walter were the advisors. Colorful 
baskets of flowers were used in 
decorating the rooms. 
The hours from 3:00 to 4:30 were 
reserved for Eureka and Fortuna 
women while from 4:30 to 5:30 
Arcata women and those from 
other places were served. ‘ 
Music and 
which was given twice during th | 
a fashion show 
afternoon composed the program | 
Carol Hine and Jeanette Chris-; 
tiansen were the stylists for the] 
Models were Helen Jones 
Bird, Betty Faye, Bery!} 
Unsoeld, Betty Smythe, Mary Man- | 
gum, Dorothy Peterson, Marjorie 
soon as the courses are completed. | 
“It is possible for so small a col- 
lege to offer so wide a variety to 
students by f 
courses. As for the possibilities of 
future offerings at Humboldt, there 
teacher training 
the combinations 
may be in more 
fields, mcre lower division course 
marine and possibly some biology 
experimentation.” 
Optometrists 
524 F St. Eureka 
 
Chi Sigma Epsilon 
Continued from page one 
of the society, and name its offi- 
cers and sponsor for the coming 
year. 
Miss Ann Craig will present the 
W. A. A. honor sweater awards 
and Nick Barbieri the Student 
Body honor sweater awards. 
Miss Helen Garvin will name 
the students who have won music 
scholarships for next year. Dr. 
Vernono Tolle will announce the 
students who have won honors in 
teaching and whose names will be 
engraved on the President’s cup 
for student teachers. 
Students elected to the scholas- 
tic honor societies will be announc- 
ed by a member of Chi Sigma 
Epsilon. The active members 
Chi Sigma Epsilon are Varerie 
Barker, James Hall, Rey Pedrotii. 
Myron Schussman, and Beryl Un- 
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Buy and “Under Grad’ 
Suit. Tailored br 
“VASITY TOWN” 




Old line companies only 
Office Phone 145 Arcata 












Long and Short Sleeves 
$]00 $900 | 
Hoppy Hill 





Bartlett Bros. | 
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Pies — Cakes — Cookies   1604 G St Arcata 
 
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
Arcata, California 
Shell Service Station 






Home Made Pies 
Midway between Arcata— 
Eureka on the Red. Hiway     y PA rFiMio NEW STORE Everything ia the line of GROCERIES and FRESH MEATS Delivery Service Phone 37       
 
